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AWAY DULL CARE
Pennsylvania Day! Magic woids lo more than three thou-

sand undeigiaduates. Woids that supplant dull caie and class-
100m womes with house parties and gay pleasantries, woids that
signify a week-end of social activities. Beginning tonight and
extending over tomonow, Penn State casts aside the drab cloak
of regular loutme, ready to celebiate Pennsylvania Day and the
official inauguration ot the campus social .season

To Penn State’s guests, the COLLEGIAN bids a heailv wel-
come. May theu stav convince them of the gieatness of Penn
Stale. Mav then impressions be of thebest Mav thev witness a
fighting Nittany Lion on the gudnon. as well as a college spirit
that uses to great heights on such an occasion. Mav the frater-
iill.es n.l clubs convince these guests of Ihc good fellowship and
mutual understanding that exists m the Nittany Valley

Lot the graybeaids mutter and moan of the ruination of
scho!ar«hip, of prodigal extravagance and of unintelligent youth.
Let them declaim now*, for thev have had then fling Today Penn
State thiow's away dull caie and forgets the wail oi an older gen-
eration. j

\Ri\IV OFFICER REVIEWS
PENN STATE REGIMENT

After inspecting the cntue R. 0 T
C unit Mondav afternoon on the dull
held, Clarence Deems .Tv, of the War
Dep.u Intent, Washington, D. C, left
foi othei land giant colleges in the
Thud Coips Aiea

On Moikl.iv Mr Deems went
thinugh the lecords of nil tile stu-
dents .taking the basic and advanced
couises in militaiy tunning He also
attended t!ie classes which weie held
becau'-e of inclement wonthei. Mi
Deems personally questioned the
students eniolled in the lust and sec-
ond \cais. of the basic couises and
those taking the Inst and second
yens of the advanced couisc

The lesults of this irspcction.
which also included an examination
of the stock looms of the depaitment,
will be icpoited to the headquaitens
of the V.nr Depaitment and the
Thud Coips Aien.

o '

REVELLERS ROMP AS
H. I\ QUEENS APPEAR

(Continued from first page)
Delti Sigma Phi—The Eight Col-

legians
Delta Sigma Chi—Gcoige Madden's

Delawaieans
Delta Tau Delta—Bill Holland
Delta Upsilun—Charlie Young
Fi lends Union—College Ciew
Kipp.i Delta Rho—llnllv Gulden
Kappa Sigma—Collegiate Eight.
Lambda Chi Alpha—“Doc” Got-

km’s Night Hawks
Omega Della Epsilon—Ken Kollei
Omega Epsi’on—Lehigh Six.
Phi Delta Theta—Pennsxhania

Accs
Pin Gamma Delta—Memphis Fi\e
Phi Kappa—Dan Giegoij
Phi Kappa Psi—Nashville Five.
Pin Kappa Sigma—Pcnnsj h ania

R unblci s.
Pin Ivappn Tau—Peck Mills
Pin Lambda Tlietn—Clouded

Castle
Phi Sigma Kappa—Bud Wr.nng
Pi Kappa Alpha—Wnght’s Saxo-

phone
Sig-u? Alpha Epsilon—Ken Keilei
Sigma Chi—Ben Fox
Sigma Phi Sigma—The Chicagoans
Sigma Phi Epsilon—The Climles-

ton ilambleis
Sigma Pi—ll.ney Maiburger
Tin Kappa Epsilon—Al Hollandoi
Tau Kappa Phi—Guv IlalL
Tau Sigma Phi—Nesbit’h Rumbleis
Theta Clu—Lew Stem
Tncta Ai—Bcrine Kit
Tau Phi Delta—Lonkci's Belver-

non.
Theta Upsilou Omega—Rossmui

Smith

•iijaTE CcjuLEOmp

STUDENT COUNCIL SETS |
WEDNESDAY FOR SCRAP
(Continued from first page)

fiom noon until midnight Satuvda\.
The pioposnl that fic«hmen wear K.
0 T C uniforms ami match behind
the band to football games was ic-
jocied

Piesidenl D D Tlemv *2O asked
the council members to considei
means of idieting the congestion in
the hallwa\s and on' the stairs
of Old Mam between pc. lods The
muttei wch tabled until thy next
meeting, when it will again oe dis-
cussed

A committee consisting of IF W.
Cohen ’2O, chan man. H L Kellnci
MG, and A. L Haskins MS was ip-

pmnted to act m conjunction with theV M C A to conduct a pi ize contest
among students for the best Jo'mition
of ‘“school Spmt ”

The names of the seven men elected
to Blue Kov Society woie i.itided.

YEARLING LAW-BREAKERS
FACE STERN JUDGMENT

(Continued from first page)
self to the oflicml baibei. A molasses
feed and ladies’ uttue weie added foi
good measme

Paving the penalty foi lefusing to
m..ke a paddle foi a sophomo.o, Israel

ildeiman will cai v; a paddle four
feet and a half long, six inches wide
and one mch thick “I couldn’t find
wood loi a. paddle’ v ill be the title
of his pnateboaid

Stylish Mittens
P. C Ihblei was found guilty of

putting his hands m bis pockets and
will be icquired to weau a sign lead-
ing, “M\ bunds weie cold” and will
nLo weni a pair of boxing glo\cs to
keep lus hands wnim

Theto weie litteen other cases of
minoi impoitnuce befoio the otgnm-
zation and signs weie disliibutcd in
mo«t cases with the exception of tlnee
who weie excused

The Tnbunal announces that cus-
toms will be off fiom noon till mid-
night tomoirow

1&2!) GRIDDEKS CLASH
WITH SYRACUSE CUBS

(Continued from first page)
Not* onlv lia\c the forwnitls won a
reputation on the defensive, hut tho\
nre also expert in opening up gaps
fot the bscks to plough thinugh on
the offensive With the advantage m
weight on the Nittanv side this ad-
vantage will be offset

Goldman and Baysingcr of the
visiting baekflcld will piobablv be
the’ hardest of the Oiange backs to
bung down Opposing this combina-
tion Conch Hei matin will have a
giound-gnnung machine of note m
Neal, Wolff, Whitmore and Monahan
'the ability of the fust three to
cover tomtoiy was manifested in the
rpening game while Monahan has
made consistent gams in the daily
sciimnuges

Tho probable lineup is as follows

Have you tried

Our Home Made Choco-
late Nut Pretzels yet

Ask for sample

CANDYLAND
Buy your H. P. Q. '

a Bell Hop Flapper :
Doll in blue and white :
—for the game.

CRABTREE'S
ALLEN STREET

Just a Bit of
“Old Nittany ’ ’ “ The Old Willow ’ ’

“Laurel Run ” “The Ghost Walk ’ ’

All hand colored in oils. Suitablegifts for any occasion

The PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
212 E. College Ave., State College

Penn Stale Syracuse
Delp L. E -Winick
Me Andrews L. T. - Twcety
Hillcn L. G. —Kopp
Wolslayer C Nicolello
Wille R G Newman
Moore R. T. Leaf
Marcus R. E. Fontaine
Monahan U. H B Bnysinget
Wolff L 11. B -Williamson
Neal —Q B ......Manning
Whitmore- F B. Goldman

CANFORES
J PASTE

Dries Quick ;

Sticks Ti£ht .g4'Neye^S^ai^S:|g

Friday, October 2't, 142">

STfffßfaiTMftClo.*' ‘PhoiqJc^i^Qwiy
lViMftlwlk

Fridnj and Snturda\—
CORRINNE GRIFFITH

In “Classified"
After shotting of feature at first shn

unlj “The Kentuclcj Re\eliers“

Monday and Tucsdns —■LON CHANEY
In “The Unhol> Three*

Friday and Saturday E\enings—

After shotting feature at first shoi
only—Reck Mills' Orchestra

R VYMOND GRIFFITH
Ir “He's a Prince" or “A Rcgnl:

Fellott ”

Saturdaj

BEBE DANIELS
In “Lo\ors in Quarantine'

Tnesdaj
Return showing ol

MILTON SILLS
In “The Making of O’Malley'

You Serve the Best
when you serve the quality bread that
comes from, our ovens. It’s the kind that
pleases the family and makes your guests
feelright at home, because most of them
probably serve it ontheir own tables.

If you are not already buying

Kew-Bee Bread
“The Bread with the Better Taste”

WHAT PRICE COLLEGE?
Expectancy bunging with it iov in the thought of the future

Then ieahzation, followed bv disillusionment, disappointment and
a little bit of soilow. And there you have the of the
n\ erage man before and after entei ing college A glorified Utooia
is the university, thinks the average Amencan bov or girl Col-
lege—a word that is designed to nerform greater miracles than
Alladm's lamp without even the effoit of lubbine

The woid college has the same appeal us a circus sideshow*—
if awakens our inquisitive instinct Ment’on college and one
Hunks not of a melting pot which is designed to awaken men and
women to the tiue values of life, but as an institution w’hich has
boon imented to meet the social needs of an unsocialistic age Dr.
J. B Findlay, formeily of the Universitv of California, senses
something amiss He declaims, “When I sit in a classroom and
look at a male student who hides his mental weakness and moral
unfitness behind a coat of powxler and cosmetics I wonder which
way our civilization is headed ”

Dr. Findlay’s example is appropriate; the student leuins w’ith
rnmc success to hide what is withm him His college education
gi\os him a venee*—the giaduate dances uithci well, he can eat
v. itli anibas«,adois and give them,some points on etioucttc. he can
eanv his share ofthe, cross-table chatter. But while the \eneer
is being laid, what comes of-'the‘foundation material beneath?
What becomes of that stuff of w hich his illusions wei e boi n ? Like
the soft flush of dawn, enhancing the finer Hunts, leaving the
baser untouched, it is gone with the glare of mid-day.

What puce college 7 The aveiage undeigraduate pays moio
for an education than he realizes. Ho nays m that he loses a little
personality and a little individuality—blasted is the illusionment
of vouth The'colleges and universities of today must recognize
the task tint confronts them. Thev must change this disillusion-
ment into illusionment, illusionment that bungs back with it the
loy with which the expectancy was heralded. And if thev fail to
do this, if they fail to furnish their students with this aporecia-
tion of values, their walls should crumble away to give place to
something greater.

HARRIERS MEET ORANGE
IN DUAL RUN TOMORROW

{Continued from flist page)
with Pittsburgh, the Svincusnns were
prevented fiom having a peifect score
when Cmbett, of the Smoketown in-
*-titut’on,finished thud Ml otliei
nlac.cs weie captuied bv the Oiango,
the hn.il scene being 19 to 45.

Despite the enviable tccoid set up
by Swncusc teams of the past, Nate
i vpects Ins tutelage to clash thinugh
tomoiiov. and take the meet oi at
least keep the Orange to a low scoio
The time set by Baielay o\ci the new
fmu and on-half mile cnuise in the
luals vis twenty-seven minutes and
Nate thinks that eacli of Ins first four
men is able to bettci that time bv at
least a half-minute

SAWMILL SCHOOL CLOSES
after week or activity

(Continued from fiist page)
<li- fiom Philadelphia, where lie
Biesslcr of the School of Agricultuic
delivered an addiess on “The Set vice
ol llm Pennsylvania State College to
the People of the State” Piofcssoi

nnmcimis \ci Ini repositions nn
phases of the lumhonng mdustiv

Poitable Sawmill Week tciaunaled
\estcrda\ with i discussion led In the
spenkcis of picvious meetings Un-
usual intoiest was manifested by
othei institutions who aic contemplat-
ing the introduction of such events in
then localities

CRABAPPLE CLUB HEARS
HORTICULTURISTS SPEAK

Fcatmcd bv talks from two well
known horticulturists, Di C D. Had-
lev, State Entomologist, and Mi C J
T\snn. of Flmidale, the Ciabnpplc
Club held a mooting in Room 100 llort
lust night. The speakers nddiessed
the students on the pioblems of the
present day fimt giowci

After the meeting had been called
to older bv R \V Tyson ’2b, picaulent
of the club and son of Mi, Tjson,
Dr. Hndlov was inttoduccd to the au-
dience His topic was "State Piotec-
tion foi Fimt Giowers ” Dr Hadley
was once a member of the agricultural
faculty at Penn State but is now sta-
tioned at Hainsbuig lie has nlt>o
served us the State Entomologist of

•y j New Jcrscj.

ALBERT DEAL & SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

2 ALL SORTS OFi
S House Party Gifts
/ AND

| Novelties
i HANN & O’NEAL
5 Opposite Front Campus

ritfSHMCN, SOPIIOMOIirS, JUNIORS, SI.XIORS, ATfILETES

Do You Know?
“HOW TO STUDY”

Tlie Students* Hand-Book of Practirnl Hln‘* on the Technlcque of
t (Tactile Mud)

liv
\IIIUAIS ALLAN BROOKS

A GUtDF rontnininir hundreds of iimc-tira) hint* nnd rhort rut* in (ho economyof burning, lo niunst mudtnlH in rcc urinit MAXIMUM SCHOLASTIC RtSULTS nt
n minimum coni of time rrum nnd fulicuinc PKCIAI,I V UCCOMMEXnrn fur iiwnwirkod student* nnd athlete* enunccdin ntni uirrimlum uciivitie* mid for morn 'l mid tumor student* who nre working
for liMi iniiolustii. nehlexoiunt

Some of the Topics covered
Seicnillle Shortcut* in ClTettlve Siudy Diet During Alhlrllc Training

Psscste i;- »■*"■ ■?«”«*Brain and DlceMton in Relation to bludy Science. Literature, cte.
Sludv v.|i) Go to Callese*

I?Noi*l. 0 T“kf ,‘ ech,re flnd Rr' ,dlnc After Cotlese. Whnt?
Adtanlceen and Disadvantage* or DeseUplnc Coucrntratinn and ElD*

Cranimintr clencv
The Athlete and lII* Studies clr , etc . etc , etc , etc , etc , etc , ele.

Why You Need This Guide
“It Is safe to say tlmt fnlhire lo guide nnd direct nludy in the weak point Inthe Mboli educuliotinl machine Prof G Jl Whipple, UnUernity of MiihiKnn
'The Biiutimful men in iollcrc do not hem lo l»u '<ry hupp) Mont of them,enpeeinlly the nthlcten nre oternorkrd ” Prof H S Cunbj Ynle

• llimlirictcd labor, thonsh honmt nnd well tnuiitiomd mny lend to nauptiL
Amonc the moat Importunt Uimcn fur tho nlndent to liiirn in how to ntudy With-
out knoululsi! of this hi. labor mny he hircely in \nin“ Prof G 1' Snitin M t TTo KtmluiW Mho Imvd ne\cr lenrnt ‘ How to Stud).' Mnrk I* \ery ufUn n
ciiaxtleiment, 11 (lucctlnlion, nnd 1111 iiisuncrnhlc otmtuiie to contentment'' Prof. A
lurk". Hnrwir.L

«• itOW 'JO STUDV wilt nhou )ou hot lo avoid all miadirectcd effort.
Get a Rood alart and make thU Jinr u highly nucccnfut one by .pcndinß for this

hand bool, and cubic NOW

You Need This Intelligent Assistance
| CLIPGT
| AND MAIL
| TODAY.

American Student Puldi.htrjt,
22 Went 13rd St., New lurk

Gentlemen
PloiiHo Mend me a copy of ''How to Study'

fur which 1 enclose *1 00 inn]), $l.lO cheek

just ask your grocer to send you a loaf to-
day. Let its goodness speak for itself. Then
you’ll probably want to place a standing
order for the bread with your neighbor-
hood dealer.

Not only is this loaf the kind that gives
thorough bread satisfaction but it has a
distinctively better taste. It certainly should
because we putinto it good,rich and whole-
some ingredients; day in and day out we
bake it in the same scientific way—and
then we wrap it carefully to protect itfrom
our ovens to your table.

There’s no necessity of baking bread
when you can buy such a loaf as ours. It’s
the kind of bread that says “Come out of
the kitchen.”

Bread and meat is aU
ways a convenient ami
nutritions combination,

[ Vj—LTvpjr^ particularly in sand*
«wch form, when «/>/ jc-

' tites arc not overly keen
ortvhen jouwantameal

" ■" in a. httrrv.

Stroehmann Brothers Co.
takers of Kew-Bee Bread

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

('•ALWAYS RELIABLE’

The Boys Know they

-Will Find the Largest Selection at
F.R O SVI Rffl ' S

Society Brand Suits, Topcoats, O’coats $4O to $65
Statler Suits and Overcoats - - $35 to $45
Goodman and Suss Suits - - $45 to $5O

Schoble and Campus Hats - $4.50 to 57.50
Stetson Hats .... $B.OO to $12.00

Florsheim Shoes .... $lO.OO
Crawford Shoes - - - 56.50 to $9.00
Sportocasin Shoes and Sport Wear of all kinds

FROMM’S
Opposite Front Campus Since 1913


